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PRISON SYSTEM OF
OTHER DAYS

PossibleModel For Future
By B. CoultmanSmith

A STUDYof Lord
Stanley'sprobationsystem,intro-

ducedin Tasmaniain 1842 for the
management

and
reform of Englishconvicts,may have much to offerin
the design of a new prison system for Tasmania.The
system, expertlydesigned,was a failure,mainlybecause

of inexperiencedexecutivesand an unprecedentednum-
ber of convictswhichfloodedthe Tasmanianlabourmar-
ket, but it certainlyaimedat reform,and

recognised

the necessityof proper
segregation.

THE system,it was
announced

from
England,would be introduced with

an almost unlimitedexpenditure of
Government money, and promisedto

provide the settler with abundant cheap
labour, and the transportee with re-

laxed discipline, better conditions, and

early release for labour with payment.

However,it was doomed to failure

from the beginning, for it was based

on two sweeping assumptions-that

there was a constant and pressing de-

mand for labourin Tasmania, and
that there existeda spiritof honour,

appreciation,

and reformin all the
prisoners which would evidence it-
self with suitabletreatment.

Five stageswere plannedfor adult
males: (1) Norfolk Island, for those
with life or aggregated 15 years' sen-
tences; (2) probation gangs, to work
in opening up the country; (3) proba-

tion pass-holders,a semi-privileged

class; (4) ticket-of-leave holders,to
report to a magistrate periodically;(5)
conditionallypardoned men, as free as
the immigrant, but not permitted to
returnto theirhomeland untilthe orig-
inal sentence had expired. Those not
included in the Norfolk Island class

were to begin at the secondstage.

The convictspent two to four years
at Norfolk Island, two years in the
probation gangs, and was then given
a probation pass, which entitled him
to work for whom he pleasedat a de-
finedrate of pay. His wageswere part

finedrate of pay. His wageswere part
paid to the Government,his share in-
creasing by stages until he received

the lot.

When the schemewas announced in
1841, the settlers realised the danger
of an

overwhelming influx of prisoners,

and the Press atlacked it with warmth
because of lack of proper accommo-

dation,
inexperience,

and shortageof
officers,and the class of men involved.

The forecasts provedonly too true.
Shipments of convicts were doubled,

and between1841 and 1844 about
16,000 arrived.Convictand semi-
convict labour flooded the market,
and imigrationwas stopped. Tas-
manianfree workmenfled as wages
declinedand unemploymentincreas-
ed. The exit reachedstampedepro-
portions in 1817, when 300 left for
Victoria withina week, and 1,400 in
three months.Thousands of unem-

ployed probation-pass and ticket-hol-
ders accumulated at the convicthir-
ing depots.

Protests to the home Government

were
unavailing,

and it was the high-
handed attitude met with that really
spelt the death-knell of convictismin
Tasmania.

* * *

THE probationssystem
was wide in its

scope. Whereas in 1841 the chiefpenal
stationsoutsideTasman Peninsulawere
Marlborough,

Nine Mile Marsh (be-
tweenOuse and Lake Echo),the Brick-
fields (Hobart),

and LakeEcho,by the
timethe new systemwas in-fullswing
more than 40 additional stations dotted
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more than 40 additional stations dotted
the country' Darlington(MariaIs-
land), whichwas reopened in 1842
as an

agricultural centre,was heldup
as an idealtype of station.Therewas
alsoa

station
at Long Pt.,in thesouth

of MariaIsland, between1848 and 1851.
Darlingtonwas again abandonedin
1850.

Other prominentprobationstations
were: Southport,Dover,OysterCove,
Lymington,Wedge Bay (Nubeena),Port
Cygnet, Nicholls Rivulet, BrownsRiver,
Bridgewater, Broadmarsh, Dromedary,
Pontville.Bagdad, Parsons Pass (near
Runnymede). Oatlands, Blackmans
River(near

Tunbridge), Jericho, Ham-
ilton, RockyHills(nearSwansea), Cole-
brook,Cleveland,LovelyBanks,Del-
oraine, Westbury, Mersey, Fingal, and
St. Marys Pass. Eachof these estab-
lishments houseda gangof 200to 400
men,

supervised
by abouteightofficers,

andtheaimof the
system was,as far

as
possible,

to get the
stations

out of
the settleddistricts.

Not onlydid
probation-pass

and tic-ket-of-leave labourswampthe market
but

insufficient

workcouldbe found
forthe

probationgangsto do,as their

classes of employmentwere restricted

by orderof the Home
Government.

Manyof thegangswereunderlaxdis-cipline,

had littleor no workto do
and often wereallowedto roamthecountryside

or visitthe townsat night.

The courseof moral guidance,

in
whichso much

confidence

had beenplaced,justdidnotworkoutin many
cases.Robberies by stealth, intimida-

tion,and
violencewereof

frequent

oc-currence. Many settlers' homes be-
came

stockaded forts,and no
property

was safe.

* * *. *
THE

Tasmanian Pressof
the periodhas little

criticism exceptthatof lax
administra-

tion.The
following extractfromthe"HobartTownCourierand Van Die-

men'sLand
Gazette"

at theendof 1841,

whenthe systemwas being
introduced,

is
interesting

in thelightof our
present

penal system.

"It has beena subjectindeed
universal surpriseand censurethat
countryconspicuous

for humanein-
stutionsof everykind

(England)

shouldhave
continued

to the
present

era utterly destitute

in thisrespect,

insomuchthat criminalscommitted

fora firstor
slightoffencefortrial,

or those committedunder
fallacious

evidenceand
afterwards provedin-

nocent,are almost inevitably

cor-rupted by the evilcounsels

of seaso-

ed
delinquentshuddledinto assoc-

tionwiththemuntiltheirseveral dis-
posals.

"Forthe mental injuryand en-feeblement

of bodywhich
inlelligent

practicalobservershave declared in-separablefrom long
imprisonment

on
its presentbasis,the

probationary

system substitutes vigorous exercise

in a healthyatmosphere,

and a course

of instruction, combiningtogetherto
invigorate both the

intelligent
and

corporalfacultiesof those subjected

to it. Cruelty, forsooth! The entire
treatmentof the convict is kinder than

that of the
unoffendingEnglishpau-

per underthe existingPoor Law."
Aboutthis time,women felons were

hiredout to settlersfor domesticwork,
or confinedin the "Female Houseof
Correction"at the Cascades, Hobart,
accordingto their behaviour.

PointPuer was
operating

for the
reclamationof erring juveniles, train-
ing them,and

releasing
them into Tas-

manianlife with a new chanceand a
new outlook.

* " * * *

THE probation system.
for all its faults,

had segregationand progressivereward
for good behaviourand diligentlabour
-the

essentials
of any prisonsystem.

With
departmental

heads and the Gov-
ernment12,000miles away, it had little
chanceof success,and the

ridiculously

large numberof persons it was ex-
pectedto cope with ruinedwhat little
chance it had.
In Tasmania todaywe have the tax-

payers, Government, and departmental

headson the spot,we have
psycholog-

ically-experienced administrators, and
we have smallnumbersto deal with.
Our prison reformers mightwell con-

sidersome systembasedon the same
broad lines,for nobodycan claimthat
a century-oldbuilding huddlingto-
getherall and sundrypenalised by the
courtsis an advance on Lord Stanley's

system,for all its faults.


